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KLAMATH NOVMTV WOHKS

Uth nHi Klah it.
ULck.mltlilng and general re-

pair work dene
AutumobllM Specialty

0. lOllNIHAHKO. IVonrletor.

KHKKIJiO.V A DACHTICMiKRa
New ami HccmMWmu OmAi

llldo, Wool, Pelts, Rubber tad
Metals

W7 Main M. Tl. S4IJ

,"i:

Classified
Column

MK.NT
-- !

MU'I.V fiirnlstird rooms at the Or

(uu lloie, lilli anil KUuulli

i

roil IlKNT Furnished nousekeep-lo- t
rooms. Call at Towneend fiala,

corner Sixth and Plat. Phone I4IJ.
ICt

FOH HALK

roil BAI.i: For reaUy good huya
train any or all of the follewing:

"Tit Argravee," 36 room, aaw and
modern; modern cottage ad-

joining; eottage, 710 Ntata
itreet; lot 23, block 10, Hot Springe.
Will sell at a sacrifice. Addrsee B. U.

Arirci, Phoenix, Aria. It-- U

KOIl 8AI.K lt IS, block 10, Hot
"prints addition; eOHOO; aouth

frent: water, aawar and graveled
street; laoo'caak for quick aale. Ad
dress K. (i. Argravea, Pbeeaix, Ana.

3tf
irUHNlTUIlK FOR SALB Kitchen

range, heater, dlnlag and library
tables, oil heater, kitchen cabinet,
beds, dresser, ruga, book abalvea,
kitchen uteuslls, etc. J. W. Demslon,
1'aclilc Terrace and Ka'l alreat. tf

I OH 8ALB Remington aypewrlter,
120. Address P. O. hex !2. 7-- tf

FOlt SALB Six head el fine letfinc
horses, weight t.TOI a pair; wall

broke; harnaaa, etreteher and cnalaa
complete. One email Mggtn wagon.
Knqulre at 1 p. m. er 7 n. at Waah-Ingto- n

rooming aottee. H. Harden.
,30.flt

ron 8ALB largaln 1m praetlenlly
new standard typewriter. IM K.

A. Stewart. Seeead and High etmta.
63-- U

f'Olt BALK Babv huatnv. read, al--

moit new; coat fill will sell for
u. ii. b HeraM.

t'Oll BALM OR TRAOB Om ante--
mobile, one brand new Hamilton

Piano, one DaLaval Cream aaaaratOT.
one good Raya kmbater, two ga4
eingeratora. saunter aeaJaa and anew
us. Enquire at tweet areeery.

OR SALH HonaeheM gotda, ruga.
wrpets, bed roea aultaa, rangee,

dining rooat furnRura, roakara, ate.
flood furniture t,reaaoMbU He.
1007 High street.
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.EGAL NONCES
Notice ef Mterirs Mala

II v vlrlua of an aiacutlnn In fnra.
cloture duly Itiuod by ttie dark of
(lie circuit court of (ho county of
Klamath, itato of Oregon, datad tlio
Ptli day or April, 1013, In a carlaln
nrdon lh tlio circuit court for snld
county and state, wherein Joseph T.
rotere, ni piaintin-- , recovered Judg-lli-

itnlllit I.enn llnrilv. Ira Ilardv.
J ii mi l)oo Hardy ami John Dee llnrdy,
neir ni law or J. rrunK imrcly,

nlto tho unknown lielra of J,
Frank llnrily, ii teemed; alio nil per
mink li r linrlli'n rlalmliiir nnv rlahl.

,tlll(i, lieu nr Inlcreit In tlio real es-tn-

ilMcrlUil In the complulnt here-,l- u,

for lliu sum of Iwnlve liumlrcd
jliaoo.fiU) iloMiirJ mid roiU nml

on (he t li tiny of April,
urn.

'Notlco I hereby given that I will,
mi tho 2Slh day of May, 1013, nt tho
front door of tho court liouio In
Klamath Falls, in tnld county, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of said day,
itll at public auction to the highest
Milder, for cash, the following

properly,
H'A of Hi:ii of Miction 30 J NV4

of NIC', of fcctlon 31, Tp. 23 H .

It a i: V. M,

Tnki'ii and lot led unon n the urni- -

illy of tho gild defendants, or ni
much thuioof a may he uerfmary to
ntUfr mild ludatnrnt In fiivor of

Joivph T. IVtcri nealnat tald defead
mil, with luterett thereon, together
with nil cotU and dlibunemenla that
have or may accrue.

Dated April 0, 1013.
C. C. IAJW. Bberlff.

Ily (IKO, A. Ilaydon. Deputy.
J9.C13.10.17 b

Notice of HherifTa Hale
Ily virtue of a certain execution

dulr laiiuod by the c!erk of tho circuit
court of thn county of Klamath, State
of Oregon, dated the lt day of May,
1913. In a certain action beaun In tho
juitlre court for the District of Link- -

villa, Klamath county, Oregon, where-
in (ilen McUan and h. A. Howie as
plaintiffs on April 12th, 1913, recov-

ered judgment against J. P. Batterlee
as dofendant for the sum of $100 and
costs and disbursements, taxed at
116.45. on which iudement there re
mains unsatisfied tba sum of f 16.16;
and a transcript of the said Judgment
having been duly docketed In tba cir-

cuit court of the county of Klamatb
on April Uth, 1913, aa by law pro
vided.

Notice la hereby alvea that 1 will
on the 4th day of June, 1913, at the
court house Id Klamath Falls, In aald
county, at 3 p. w. sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash,
tho following described property, to--
wit:

Lot 3, In block 76, Klamath Ad-

dition to the City of Klamath Falls,
Oregon.

Taken and levied upon as the proper
ty of the aald J. I . -- . "'liail,
much as be necessary carried special
saline mo in .uuftiusii. iii ii
I,, a. iiowie aim uiou ncmh iui
said J. P. Batterlee. with Interest
therou, together with all costs and
disbursements that have accrued or
may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
May 6th, 1913.

C. C. LOW,
Ily OI.O. 'A. HAYDON, Deputy.

h

Ily William L. Albright That He Will
No Longer lie Ileaponslble for
Debts Contracted by John Ellis,
Against tba Firm of Albright
Kills.

To Whom It May Cencern:
Notlco Is hereby given that I will

no be responsible for any debts
Incurred or any obligations created
by John Bills against tho firm of Al-

bright A Kills. You will also take
notice that any work performed or
material furnished at the Instance of
Mr. on any property that I own.. l- - . . .. .inwill not be paio ror oy me, r
I be resDonslble therefor, and you will

have to look to the said John Ellis
personally for your

3t WM. L. AbBBUUHT.

Notice for
(Not Coal Land)

Department of tbe Interior, United
States Land omce, ai naseview,
Oregon, April 13. 11S

Nntica is hereby given that Hman- -

ual Dunn of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

.t. nn Anrii it. 1911. made hoase- -,., - . "- - .
taad entry No. 04601, lor nw,

8WU, 8KU IWK, , Town-.ai- n

si av. Raaea 7 K.. Willamette
Meridian, haa tied notlea of Intention.

to make tnal eommutatien prooi, w

establish claim to tho land above de-

scribed, before 0. R. Do Up. county

clerk, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, an

Ou 34th day of May. 1011.

Claimant names aa -- ,

B..ri rirant. Artbur Hawking. Al

bert Roberta. Nurmlto Ranw. nil f

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
A. W.

4.XT-M- 1 RagW.

Tho Herald covert the grant Klam

ath eonntry.- -

First Photograph of chist
Who Tried to Kill King Alfonso
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Itnfncl Hanchox Allegro, who tried
tu kill Klue Alfonso tho other day.
ir.ad tho eighth aftumpt on tho Ufa

of tho young Spanish monarch. Ho
cprnty avows he Is an anarchist, and

MUNICIPAL CARS

AIM OF TOCOMA

citv ox worn mvsu to votk
ox imxu ihmh: 5.H!HD.V for
THK COXHTKUCXIOX OV TRAXB- -

POHTATION KAC1LITIKH

TACOMA, May 7. Following un

successful negotiations with the local

traction management, Mayor Sey

mour and the other city commission

ers have decided to build aa a munici
pal urolect a street car line extending
from tho heart of the city to tbe
...- - . ...,.ilnw .llatrlrff AH ttlA lldau - wH . w

II- .- t.nn.l laallA tnr that"...., imiiuiu nig wh-- "" ..
thereof may tojiur,)0,0 , at the eleo

v, non Hsiuraay

Sheriff.

Notice

longer

Ellis

compenaatloa.

w-- ...
taction

oktwi,
r

Ana

)iiihmuivu,

The city councllmcn endeavored to

efTecl a leasing arrangoment with the
traction company whereby Its lines
should be extended to accommodate

the thousands of laborers employed

on the docks and manufacturing es

tablishments. When this failed, tbe
'(ouncllmen announced tbe city would

undortake tbe construction and oper-atld-n

of tbe line.

Thia action Is looked upon aa pre- -

ssglng ultimate municipal ownership

of all traction lines In tho city. The
franchise of tho Taeoma Railway and
Power company on two principal lines
expires In five and soon years,

Protty new tine of ahtrt, lace and
handy pins; aUo a snappy and new

line of jewelry for aprlag.

Chtlcote wrltee surety
Main street, phone M.

Block

I've got all klnda el R,

MCHaiian.

bonds. Cans

Wood

report that there U none In town.

jmi laava an order. l'H neUTtr

saawotly.

Green Slab Wood
16 inch

Block Wood

Dry Slab Wood
io Inch and 4 foot

Limb; Body Wood
4 ft., 16 In. and 1a in.

Leave orders at
O.K. Transfer Co.
Phene7 ' Co' ennd Mata

p. c. Carlson

tlit.1 ins purpose waa to free the cnun- -

tiy from the rule of a king.
Tho man Is said to show con-

siderable Intelligence though he la
not educated.

RODEO HATS ON

WAY TO PORTLAND

Fllli: CH1KK AND MKMBKRS OF

POI.ICK FOHCK WILL HPKKAD

FAMK OF THIS COMING liOCAL

CONTESTS

In order to give publicity to the
i:ik's Kodeo to be held here In July,
Flro Chief Ed Wakefield and Patrol- -

men Earl Sharn and Fred Qreenwood

are wearing tbe big sombreros and
word covered hands on tbeir way to

I Portland.
I The three left this morning In an
swer to subpoenas from the federal

lurr now In session. They
made several arrosts of drunken In
dians during the past few months.

The Herald, fifty ceata n month

INCOME PROPERTY
Ask sne about a wett

street let with bnlMInc
Income. Yon will eeldoan, M erer, have
an oppoHnnlty to-- bnf1 anal

piverty at audi a low priee.

CHILCOTF
etnsMahsSt.

ICECREAM
Our Fountain doen net

winter or summer. A dJan el
Ice cream will taate aa geed
now aa In hot weather.
UKCITAL

An extra fine btUer-ewe- et

Chocolate at 75c tho pannd.

Tin 3 latanmtO
l.tn Main tU.

Makers of lure Cmsdy

To

Lease

For tho payment el taaea ,1

will laaae to responalbie party

or parties for the term n
years my 310 acrea ac land alt--

uated nlne.atllea frcaOaaaath ,

Falls, Oregon. OoTernntanA

ditch upon pUee. For tmrther .
purtlculara tan

h. f. mmm
BaMwia

uk.

n": a

TUMULTY HAS 'EM

ALL IN HIS DOOK

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, May 7 Tha hopae

and happiness or many aasaaeraw
hang on tho contents of a hlaek,
toathnr covered loose leaf ledanr that
Ilea on the desk of Joseph P. Tumulty,
secretary to President Wilson. There
Is llttlo nbout the ouUlde of tba book
to attract attention, and were It not
for tho fact that the book la always ,

taken homo when Secretary Tumulty j

leaves for the day, knowledge of Its ,

exlstcnco would probably never nave
hocomo known.

The hook U Indexed, and today U

developod that there la at Ieaat Ml
page for overy state In the Union,
while some states have half a docen
And the pages are covered with
minute stenographic entries which
Tumulty proudly boasla could hardly
be read by anyone but himself. With-

in tLc ccTcrj ate sUteaents of exact
otitic.! situations existing-- In the

lemocratlc uartr In each of the states,
names and data about job hunters and
.he men who, having no desire them-jeh- es

for Jobs, are trying to bold tba
.eto uower over thoto who actaally
-- io seeking government employment.
the whole Is an application to me
utTalra of the United Btatee of a Uttle
ilan that Tumulty tried out first la

.ils law practice In Jeraey City, later
ic a member of tho assembly, and
.nally as secretary to Governor Wil-o- n.

He JoU down ovcrythlng that he
.icara about a state situation. The
arlous delegations which call to fat
be president's ear are alwaya anxious

to talk to Tumulty. He la n good lis
tener and the leader who la having

trouble getting places for the faithful
fan be assured that be will gat a cor
dial Rearing and much sympathy from
tho president's secretary. Bat tnere
in one thing that few of them nave
aa yet found out, and that la that the
'hlh snota" of their sUteatenU to
Tumulty are made a part of hla pri
vate records.

And In the various states where
ii i'ii- -

r
I Jafsfannss1IWaSJBaw
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gsaaaaaaaMmaaaaaVW anaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan
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JOSEPH P. TUMULTY

SecreUry to President Wilson, Who
Haa Even the Office neenera ys--
tamatlemllv arranaad In n Book

Showing Their Service and Their
Qualifications.

there la a real fight on. Tumauya
notes will be the "final word" wneav

th. nraaidant of the United States
takes up for settlement the variant
dlHcult problems of patronage in
those sections. In addition to wo
gosalp, there la placed In tbla little
book In black and wbitn tno raauiw
of Tumulty'a Independent Investiga-

tions of the ehargea and oonnter
ebaarcea made by men who nave
aalUd unon him bla OOlntOM t tktO

merlU of their clalma to dleUtorahsp
and hla opinions ot their atanding an
business men and executives.-- ' i

And it will surprise many of thoao
who, are now Instating that they are
tba only
bottle and' WUaon

Ba. that Beeretnnr Tumulty
their real, number In bleak and white
In the nanea ot hla Uttle book. .

haa eonlona netee on voruu. uuene
aU tbaea. asen may havo made on tho
Now Jeraey goTornorJbaf ore,ho waa

taken seriously aa n preewentnu ean-nuat- a.

Alan tbe Uttle book eontaina
n eorrect record ot how hard ovorl
onelot the democratic leaaera am aw

dtd'aot work during tha resent twnv
uU Parbana soma Of the mOA

who made Unto attaana immiaianwt
aafara and lmmedUtolr after thn ottv--

vantlon have mawtlad 'at tha,.wtet
teemed to Uem, annorhuman

5j

War MlnltUrlstn,
Danger by Scandal

r '

gii
LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTalK

9
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General von Heerlngen. the war
minister of the Herman. empire, will
havo some difficulty in holding hla
nUca if the KruDD armament
dais are not hushed at ones er
plained. It la believed In many nnr
tera that an lavestlgaUoin whlen aaay

exhibit the kind of graft many nmro- -

oeans think Is confined to Amertan
will be held.

ti. irari i.lahkmaeht. tba aaelallat
leader, haa demanded thai investiga
tion. The charge waa made that the

firm,
the Steel eompany, and.the
maker of all tbe oerman ana maen
irmament used on the had
induced Parla to pnkWak

irtlclea of a warUke tone. Berlin
were aald to hare been
all for the purpose of

routine In Germany n ef In
security and about the par-cha- se

of more guns for defense.

of tbla New JeraeyRe when ha Intl
mated that el. them were ln--

In regard to
then and at tbe present time. WeU.
there's the answer In n little, Inno

cent looking, black leather covered.
loose leaf ledger.

Secretary Tumulty la a canny Irish-- 1

man. He figured while act
ing as secretary to tbe governor of
New Jeraey that when that oatalal

Uraa moved up to the White House.

li,J

be mlabt deeelr seme real
facts and some real figures about poe--

slble seekers after oav.ee. Secretary
Tumuhy haa theee etatietiea In hla

now, and they are avail
able at all times to tbe
That book of la In

deed one of the "powera behind tha
throne." And It'a a fair and
wise counselor.
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